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of his raco to provoke hostility between himself
and the whites. "

v .

The race question is here and It will require
tho intelligence and the patriotism of the peoplo
north and south to sottlo it aright. It has too
long been used for political advantage.
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Judge Lochren's Decision.
The decision rendered by Judge Lochren In

tho United States circuit court at St Paul with
respect to tho complaint that the Northern Securi-io-s

company had violated tho Minnesota state law,
does not diroetly affect tho caso already decided
by tho United States court of appeals, which
caso is now ponding, on appeal, in tho United
States supreme court.

The case considered by the federal courtof ap-
peals involved a violation of tho federal anti-
trust law.

Tho caso in which Judge Lochren rendered
a decision involved a violation of tho Minnesota
anti-tru- st law.

But, in principle, Judge Lochren's decision is
essentially at variance with tho decison rendered
by tho court of appeals. For this reason and for
the further reason that tho Lochren decision prac-'tlcal- ly

raised the question as to whether a stato
law aimed at tho destruction of competition may
be effective, Judge Lochren's decision is of tho
highest importance.

Minnesota, liko many other states, has a stat-
ute forbidding the consolidation of parallel rail-
roads. In Minnesota this particular law was en-
acted in 1874. In 1881 a law was passed per-
mitting one railroad company to consolidate its
stock and franchise with the stock of any other
reads which might bo connected and operate to-
gether to constitute a continuous main line withor without branches. At the same time the act
of 1881 reiterated the prohibition against consoli-
dating parallel and competing lines. In 1899 tho
Minnesota legislature enacted an anti-tru- st law
forbidding combinations in restraint of trade and
commerce between the state of Minnesota andother states.

In his opinion, Judge Lochren 'directed atten-
tion to all of these Minnesota laws. Yet while ad-
mitting that the Northern Securities comnany Isan investor in and owner of a majority of tho
fitock of each of these two railroad companies,"Judge Lochren said: "It has done no act andmade no contract in restraint of trade -- r com-
merce." Judge Lochren held that the action of
Mr. Hill in promoting the formation of thistrust under the circumstances and for the pur-
poses for which the evidence discloses, and in-
vesting in its stock by tho sale to it of his stockin the two railroad companies, involved no act or
contract in restraint of trade or commerce or. af-
fecting transportation or rates more than any
ordinary transfer of railroad stock from one per-
son to another."

Judge Lochren admitted that his conclusionis "apparently contrary to that reached by theeminent judges who recently decided the case ofthe United States versus the Northern Securitiescompany and who will doubtless in ant.-- er courtreview this cause upon appeal." But hes-i- d thathis own sense of duty and the rights of the liti-gants alike required that his own deliberate judg-ment guided by his understanding of the authori-tty- e
exposition of tho law bo given in all causestried before him. t

Judge Lochren said that he was compelled toreject the doctrine that "any person can be heldto have committed or to bo purposing or about tocommit a high penal offense merely because it canbo shown that his pecuniary interests will bethereby advanced and he hai the power either di-rectly by himself or indirectly by persuasion- - or
THl0?f hil agenta t0 cmpass the commission
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Bolidation, providing no act or contract in restraint
of trade or commerce shall bo made. '

Tho real ovil of such consolidations was well
defined by Judge Thayer in the opinion delivered
in the United States court of appeals when he said;

"It matters not whether by acting under
such a contract tho rate fixed is reasonable or
unreasonable, the vice of such a contract or
combination being that it confers the power to
establish unreasonable rates and directly re-
strains commerce by placing obstacles in thoway of unrestricted competition between car-
riers who are natural rivals for patronage; andfinally that congress has tho power under thegrant of authority contained in the federal
constitution to regulate commerce, to say thatno contract or combination shall be legal
which is in restraint of interstate trade or
commerce by shutting off the operation of thogeneral law of competition."

Judgo Thayer further held that if tho stock
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tho federal court of appeals has said, that coi?gress may by enactment prevent mergers 2combinations and impose penalty, inany otherwise overt act, then it is absurd ?0Eay,
that a stote cannot legislate in a similar wavagainst the destruction of competition and fortho protection of public interests.
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Senator Gorman Again.

As no other reorganizer is so often mentionedfor the presidential nomination as Senator Go-rman, tho readers of The Commoner will be in-terested to know his views on public questions. Onanother page will bo found an interview with thosenator recently published in the Baltimore SunIt will be seen that the senator wants to cetaway from the issues of 189G and 1900. While hospecifically mentions the silver issue, he evidently,regards tho questions of trusts and imperialism asdead also fop ho does not say anything aboutthem. Whether he would bavo the party openlv
indorse the administration's Philippine policy andthe president's inaction on the trust question or
leave the indorsement to be inferred from silencehe does not say, but on tin tariff question thoonly issue that he would make prominent howants it understood that he is opposed to radical
reform. He favors a platform, like the platform
of 1884, that promises a very mild reduction,why does he skip the platform of 1892 and go
back eight years farther to obtain a precedent?
The platform of 1892 declare a protective tariff to
be unconstitutional and wo had a popular plural-
ity of 380,000 that year, whereas the republicans
had a popular plurality of 2o,000 in 1884, although-Clevelan- d

had a majority of the electoral votes.
The tariff plank of 1892 was not only mire recent,
nut it was more strongly supported, and Senator
Gorman prefers to go back to a "conservative"platform. Possibly he avoids the platform of
1892 because he Was conspicuous among tm sena-
tors who did the bidding of the manufacturers
and made the party break tho pledge contained inthat platform. If the tariff is to be the issue and
on that" question we are going to see how near
wo can get to the republican position, what is
tho use of making a campaign? Why not indorse
the republican position and ask for a fair share
of the offices in return?

The senator says that in order to win wo
must have "the confidence of the business inter-
ests of the country," and again he speaks of "tho
substantial interests of the country." In the fight
now being waged between, the masses and organ-
ized wealth it is evident that Senator Gorman'ssympathies are with organized wealth. What re-
forms would be possible under his leadership I
None, absolutely none. He even indorses the Ald-ri- ch

bill which provides for the loaning of gov-
ernment money to the national banks. He wants
ic so amended that Baltimore banks will get a
share, but he has no objections whatever to thplan. His interview shows that he is not in sym-
pathy with the rank and file of the party on asingle question. His selection as democratic leader
in the, senate was a great mistake on the part
the democratic senators and a great misfortune to
the party at large; his nomination lor tho presi-
dency is not to be tho-igh- t of. He would, if madothe standard-beare- r, poll a million votes less thana ticket with no name at all on it, for with no
nominations made there would still bo a hope that
the electors would find somebody who stood for
something.

Who will be the nert reorganizer to expose
his weakness to public gaze?
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Education.

The experienced man who had an educationin his youth will cheerfully testify to the value of
tnat high privilege; and tho experienced man whooy force of circumstances was denied early edu-
cational privileges will not fail to advise his young
inend to grasp the opportunity for college train-
ing. Both classes of men appreciate the value ofan education, the ono because he knows what itnas done for him and the other because he knowstnat men who are denied the privilege of an early,
euueation are required to face serious embarrass-ments and obstacles.

Willmott said that "education is the appren-
ticeship of life." Franklin said: "If a man


